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328 70.334 FAYETTEyiLLE ST.
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New lot Cotton Art Sqnarfrs $2.00,
$S.OO. $3.50, 94.00. $S.OO.

"Wool Squares, $5 to $11.00, Is the order of the hour. Ten see
that you et St when you ect then,
why not In what you drink? i

OTJR SODA . ffOUNTAHJ 2 . ahsolutely aauttary. Sj-ru-p containers vaah.ed dally, German silver wtnichoard.marble, cement, i No way to "grow
watcrsoaked er 1 mouldy.,. Will deanas a whistle,

LOOK FOR YOTUJRGELF

The Man Who Does Things

is not the one rho is dependent upon alcoholic

beverages to keep up hi9 "nerve, but he is

the possessor of a clear head and steady hand.

Are your nerves unsteady? Do you have to

take a "bracer", before you can accomplish

your daily task? Then it is retarding your

progress and destroying your health.

Your nerve? can be fully restored to a nor-

mal condition and your general health great-

ly benefited by a course at The Greensboro

Keeley Institute--

Write for our handsomely illustrated book-

let. It is FREE. - --

Address:

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
' C reon5oro, X. C.

FAYETTEVI LLE HARCIITT OTOEETG

HOTJStS 2m rt2SORTS.
"'

strictly confidential.

PERFECT

Topfli IPouiQir
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

9

If " W
US5

liege &
CONSERVATORY
of MUSIC for Women
CHAR-LO'TTE- . N. C.

Experienced teachers from lesding
European end American Univr--u

Im and Conservatories.
CoUsxe plant. $250,000.00; Park

Campus 20 acre. New. fire-pro- of

build intra. A. B. nd Electire De-fr- ee

Courses. Schools of Muse,
Art, Expression. Climat, health
and thoroughness unsurpassed.

Interdenominational. Cost $860
to $500tper year. Opens Bept. 18th,

Catalogue o Applicahon

CHAS. B. KING, PresWentjyr

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wake County.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Elton C. Beavers, de-
ceased, this is to give notice to all
persons having claims against the de-
ceased to exhibit tho same to the un-
dersigned administrator or his attor-
ney on or before the 14th day of
.Tune. 190$. otherwise this notice will
be plead In "bar of recovery. All per- -'

sons indebted to decedent will make
Immediate bayment' to the adminls- -
trator or hi attorney.

I This June 14th, 1907.
CLAUDIUS BEAVERS.

Administrator.
CHARLES U. HARRIS, Attorney.

f

NOTICE.

North Carolina Wake County.
Having qualified as exectors of the

estate of S. C. Pool, deceased, this Is
to give notice to all persons having
claims against the decedent to exhibit
the same to the undersigned executors
or their attorney on or before the
14th day of June, 1908. otherwise thla
notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
All persons Indebted to decedent will
make immediate payment to the ex-
ecutors or' their attorney.

This June 14th.
JOHN O. ELLINGTON.
MARTHA POOL.

Executors.

fpsXlrite for F.ly Free Book en
Entitled

Grain Speculation

M a Fine Art
Boad my book and casfty learn for vmrfithenatural, Minsible ways of dealing in wheat,
corn, oats and provisions. It will tell anyone
how to oparata conservatively anil safely on
tba Chicago Board of Trade. Writ today
for this Authority on Suecttiful Trading.
Bent promptly FRICE I pay tha postage to
yoa on my book. It will interest you.

F W. WACM EX. tt Bears af Trais Blaf .. Chkafa

j J OPH2f FOrTtIII: STZZZITL
Ocmnry, North Carolina, a the Ai ! -
making cloea- - connection with ALIj

SON SPRINGS, JACHSON SPUING i
HfEDAL AT ST. LOUIS EXPOEITTO.,',

OF THE BTOJiACIT. KOV.I '
Aocomtnodatiohs of hotel FIRST-C- L

ATE !HATH. - S?M iramemeDU xro
Croquet. Boang, and le&h Watertic for dancing and at meals. Tor

ROB23T IRYIN. Manager.
1S85. . v Bell Thone, 2U

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
.

j

fir :-ci$-Z 7: , - .

t 4

GREATLY IMPROVED. 1 - I

Situated In the hCls of Zloore
boro and Aberdeen Rath-pa- d, thla road!
TRAINS AT ABERDEEN FOR TACS
WATER WAS AWARDED SILVER
AND ABSOLUTELY CURKS DISEASES
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER. '
ROOIIS WITH OR WITHOCT PRXV
offer Bowling, Pool. Billiards. Tennis.
Bathing. We furnish the very beet ma
farther Information address, t
S. B. 'Pone. 420. . Established

HOTEL
Corcring entire block front onj

Within easy reach from Grand Central
lines and in direct connection by Sub
of all trunk lines, steam boat landinsa,

and transient jruests seeking
refinement. Ideally iocatd in the

upper west side and beyond
one block of Central Park and. of quick

principal attractiona and cars
Subway station at corner of the hour,
Booklet on request. Grand TJnlon Hotel,
Irotjuol, Buffalo, Nl Y Same Man

Cor. Hargett and Salisbury Sts.

aRIE-TOBJ-
E

jBroadway, CSth to 67th st, K. Y. diy.
station. Tta Subway! and Surfaca

Way and , snr face cars to the etatlons
j etc. Particolaiiy dczAr&Uo for per-

manent the perfection or comfort, scrrice and
heart' of tbe metropolis aad tho fash-

ionable the disturbance of city traffic. VTIthla
access to all theatre cpln? sec-

tion,: and boats to nearby seaside day resort3.
j Elevated railroad station opposite

iBaratc! Springs, N. Y, and Hotel
acment. i f- - J "ljVr

ViowBfue Wants a North

Carolina Crew

FURTHEST AGAIN
Jr

Virginians Ga li TTO Ko Bo So HaTe,

, NorJi Carolina Oarry Off the
Honor ehd ere Moving for

Another Trirjirla Bay.

The vilt of the North Carolinians to
the Jamestown IScpocJtlon and the
making- - of "North Carolina Week"
thre the sreatesi and rand-- j
eet week of the Exposition j

In attendance, enJvusiasm. ana
pleasure Is history, and the more
that the details or the week are told ,

the greater 1 th3 record of the State.
In the Octal pjisty which aocom-patle- d

Governor Glenn 'co" the Exposi-
tion was Col. Clias. E. Johnson, pres-
ident Of the Bsn!Un- - and Trust Com-
pany, and one of the State's foramost
citizens, a rnembev of he stair of Gov-
ernor Glenn. Having returned from
th Exposition, he was asked to say
aomettiing concerning the visit there,
and hia account of the week Is an in-

teresting one. Of the' trip to James-
town and the events there he says:

Welcome e Royal One.
--We had a very hot trip from Ral-

eigh to Jamestown as the weather was
warm, but we forgot all aoout this
when we were met by the reception
committee of Portsmouth, at the head
of which was Dorsay Pender, sonVof
General Pender, of North Carolina,
who was killed in the Civil War. The
reception tendered waa of a really de- -
llghtful kind and It was only the be-
ginning of many courtesies.

Tlctor Bine, the Tar Heel.
"All North Carolinians were glad to

see Victor Blue again. He was on the
committee, and Bine was as glad to
see the Nortti Carolinians as they were
to see him. He is a real, thorough-
bred Tar Heel and In compliment to
the State, the Navy Department has
appointed him as the Executive Of-

ficer of the Battleship North Carolina-Blu- e

says that If it Is possible to man
the North Carolina! with a North Carolin-

a-crew entirely, that he Is going
to do it.. After hearing the
Third Reriment Bnd -- lay he said. I
am Just obliged to' have the band any-wa- v.

"Although the weather was warm
and Ithe night inclement, the attend-
ance' at the reception given at the
Lynrihaven Hotel was large and bril-
liant.' It was f rreat disappointment
to the people O Governor, Glenn ar-

rived too late tu-na-
k. but a wreck in

front of his train had delated him.
The ball was packed In anticipation
of tt event.. ' .

"The j?orthi Carolina Society or
Norfolk could not hav been more cop-di-al

and attentive, and t7 i cocrieEies
It added to the comfort and conveni-
ence not only of the Governor'o party

-- !bnfof sll No: th .arollaiaa3 who hap-
pened to be In reach, Tlie actomolla
ride on Wednesday asoSralnj was tv
very much enjoyid featurs.

J'srDe.w: Cs ITVcnt Aged.
"Everyone seemed to be not only

pleased but surprlc--d Ci ihe 2lne show
made bV the IToc2h Ciroiinti.tcllalns.
This bh'ildl-i- g waa crowed oi only on
Thursday. t.ie bl day. bui oa til dayo
during our cLay. C:i TacrzCa.?, iiorvh
Carolina Dtv 'i is Gtid that mora
than 15.000 people la 3C2cc o.
other day pc-- d t"..roh it: 3 e
and the.Peop.e U v7Inlc ere cayli-th- at

li -J-
U-ifc,T-r Go o- -' ilor.h Caro-

linians to cjtt a-.- ay ih3 fthe ri iovin
for ano.:r ' '1.: jnl --iso Ps ..o ..ry
to crvlch u; wl h r Coi.ia ona ?s
raarkid "iere Is ilcivhi rcll3a
fur. jixzsi 'i - rc, i aTa- -

Thursday wej c ji.T day .ho
posl ic.i. a-:- r. an;' iliouc .jdc of North
enroll,: tz rrrve Jlzr. I rrnt --o cav
a wo."d cbo ;t e behavlo.' o tthe
people on dev. and l 1j the! I
aever saw C tnrn 1 .he g-.a-

v crowd
und:-- 1 '.Ir.ejce o; iQCor. and
there wee 20 Ciso..er wlia-e?e- r. Kow
ever. Jicl lJ nc, surprising as North
Carollnianc made up --he reat bulk of
the c?o7d.

.TArj pcaCe 3est Tet.
"Tlje North Carolina troops made a

fine showing in the parade. In fact
the parade, I am told, was the best
yet had during the Exposition, and it
certainly surpassed the parade on the
opening dav when Roosevelt was pres-
ent. In addition to the parade, per
se, there were cavalry and Held ar--

FOOD
FACTS

Crape-Nut- s

FOOD

A Body Balance
People hesitate at the statement

that the famous food, Grape-Nut- s,

yields as much nourishment from on
pound as can be absorbed by the sys-
tem from ten pounds of meat, bread,
Wheat or oats. Ten pounds of meat
might contain more nourishment than
one pound of Grape-Nut- s, but not in
shape that the system. will absorb as
large a proportion of. as the body can
take up from one pound of .Grape-Nut- s.

This food contains the selected parts
of wheat and barley which are pre-
pared and by natural means predigesU
ed, transformed Into af form of sugar,
ready for Immediate assimilation.
People kn all parts of the world
testify to the value of Grape-Nut- s.

A Missouri man says: "I have gained
ten pounds on Grape-Nut- s food. I
can truly recommend It to thin peo-
ple." He had been eating meat,
bread, etc., right along, but there was
no ten pounds of added 'flesh until
Grape-Nut- s food was used.

One curious feature regarding tru
health food Is that its use will reduce
the weight of a corpulent person with
unhealthy flesh, and will add to the
weight of a thin person not properly

There is abund&nco ol
evidence to prove this.

Grape-Nu- ts balances the bo5y in c
condition of trai fcealth. QclanSUc
selection ,? focd el3mnta ra&kas
Orae-Nu- ts .006 cafi Talctbls. It
delicious favo, aaC pcwartul nourteh-fcn- g

properties heva mad a CrleiwLs ih&2
in turrt G.rp3-IIu-is iesnous.
Therms c " " TiesuC, I'Tho
Ito34f package h

Xrw lot of Ijotko Pictures, 16x20
prlass, 65C., 85c., 05c., $1.10. ;

JA3IESTOTV"N
is wen represented with ouf Trunks
ard Bags this week. Our prices show
that we are the TRUNK PEOPLE OF
RALEIGH.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Just in. 16 Ladles' Skirts, Latest

Styles, 52.00 to J7.50.

SUMMER GOODS.
Our third lot of freexers just In. The

Jack Frost Freezer, made in Rich-
mond, wire Tioop cedar buckets, 31.35.
31.65. 31.95. 32.25. 32.90.

A few Lawn Swings and Settees left.

White Slippers for children;

FRUIT JARS.
JELLY TTJMBLERS,

PRESERVE KETTLES.

Special sale on Colored Wash Goods.

Something good in Boys' Suits, light
colors, sizes 6 to 16. 32.00.

Straw Hats at your price,

FURNITURE. f

Big Special. Large Reed iRocker,
only a few left, 32.75. ;!

Desks, 34. $5.50. $7, 39, 320;

Iron and Wood Beds.
Iron and Wood Cribs.
Iron and Wood Cots.

Imt. Leather Couches, $8.75,1 $10.5-0- .

Sideboards, $9.76, $10.50, 12,50, $15.

CARPETS.
New lot Matting and Floor Oil

Cloth. '
12x15 Wool Art Square, $11.00
9x12 Axmlnster, $20.00.
Window Shades, 30. 45, 60c

STOVES.
Cook Sto-es- , Ranges, Heaters.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
RECORDS. "

CI0G3KILiEifS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received byi the Board
of Directors of the State Colored Nor-
mal School of Fayettevllle, for the
erection of the Administration build-
ing, northwest of the city. Plans and
specifications may be seen., at Ithe of-
fice of Frank B. Simpson architect,
Raleigh, N. C, or with the undersign-
ed; right to refuse any and all bids is
reserved. Successful bidder will be re-
quired to give satisfactory bonds.

H. L. COOK, i!

Q. K. NIMOCKS.
H. W. LILLY. :

Executive Comuilttee.
Fayettevllle, N. C, Aug.. 12, 1907.

'

Administrator's Notice.;
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of J. R. Guess, late of Wake
County, this is to notify all j persons
having claims against the said estate
to present the same to me on or be-
fore the 13th day of July. 1908; or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

J. R. BREEZE. Adm'r.
Nelson. N. C

July 13th. 1907.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of the late W. H. Cole,
of Wake county, this is to notify allpersons indebted to said estate to
make payment to me. and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them to me on or befdre 31st
day July, 1908, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

w 6w
H. E. COLE, Adnir

Raleigh, . C

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

WHY SNEeIe?
WHEN

ELLERBE
SPRINGS

W I LJj POSITIVELY R E L I E V E
HAY FEVER

It Has Done It. It Is Doing It.
It Will Do It. I

This Spring, with elegant and com-
modious Hotel and all conveniences, is
situated near Rockingham. I NorthCarolina, on the S. A L. Railway, be-
tween Charlotte. N. C. and Wilming-
ton. N. C. Direct local and i long-
distance Southern Bell telephone con-
nections Rooms reserved when noti-
fied. Telegraph. Railway and Express
address: Rockingham, N. C.

Rates Moderate. -- :

For terms and other information
address:

J. W. BETHEL, Manager,
3t Ellerbe, Hi C.

BLOWING ROCKi
GREEN PARK HOTEL,

Elevation 4,300 Feet.
Opens July first. Hotel In good con- -
union. Aiagmucem scenery, beauti-
ful drives, ball room and nrclieaira.
golf, tennis, bowling, mountain
trout fl&hlnar mnvmiflnt. iivnm.
modatlons and table compare
favnra.ru w u--1 1 1 nthor Aanva rKm pit.
Ing a great deal more. Send for de--
bcriimve 10alie 1 ana terms

H R V. Ttf PI T'ir T f W T. --k Ill
Green Park. N. Q. J

SELECT B0ARDIN8 HOUSE

t

Mrs. Wiley IL Rojrera calls; atreatV
to the fact that this largo houM.
within half square of tbe eapitol,
baa been newly painted papered
aikl furnlsbed, and la open for
boarders bj the day, week or month,

liAMlsb: aNU A1KX ROOMS. JLEA- -
SONABX43 PRICE3. Within? one.

' nair scranr 01 the camtoL 'lis If
I WILSUNGTON BTIUZUZ. ;

Ralei ITcsOa Carol
Large Rooms, beaiitifally furnichci.1

j Hot and Cold Baths. .

Connecting Bath Rooms. li Gsssnd Elsctrfc Lights
Location the tost Central, j

Your Criticism; of the Cuisine and Serrico fa Besi?irf. f

EUROPEAN PLAN.
SA3IPLE ROOMS.

All correspondence

tlllery drills, which were veii attrac-
tive features of the military afternoon.
While the parade was goins on an air
ship, seemingly under perfect control,
was sallinr about, back . and forth,
over the parade ground.

Col. Johnson In a Balloon.
"Those who saw the Exposition on

the inside of the buildings say that ft
Is very, very fine. I only saw it on
the outside of the buildings and they
were very attractive. The only fea-
ture of amusement that I had a chance
to become acquainted with was a trip
up in a balloon. I took this with my
nephew. Earl Johnson, son of Mayor
Johnson, and we went up In the air
800 feet. It is needless to say that
there was a string tied to us. and
needless to say also that I do not care
to go up again. Earl wanted to but I
didn't.

"Governor Swanson remarked on
Thursday at the gathering- - in the audi-
torium that this was the first occasion
on which the auditorium had been
filled, and " not only was it filled but
there were at least 500 outside who
wanted to get inside.
Glenn's Welcome Equals Roosevelt's.

"Governor Glenn seemed to attract
as much attention as had President
Roosevelt and the people were Just as
clamorous to see him or to catch a
glimpse as they had of the President.
When he arose to speak tn applause
was so great and continued so long
that he had to quiet it himself, asking
the people to stop. The speeches made
were all good, very good. Ben Lacy,
In presenting a flag to one of the
r&gfcnents. made one of the best and
wlttist short speeches I have ever
heard.

Prostrated Bv Hospitality.
"Those hospitable Virginians and ex-

traordinarily hospitable "Down Hom-
ers' kent us so busy and on
the go at such a rate that by Friday
evening we were utterly prostrated. It
wtsf great time in every wav. a great
demonstration for North Carolina, and
g Brreat tribute of respect to the Gov-
ernor f the State. No one need fear
rot having a good and profitable trip
by taking time to go and see the
Jamestown Exposition.

DID BIG BUSINESS

Negro Cooped After Much

Stealing From Express

Company
Ben Jones, a colored driver for the

Southern Express Company In this
city, is in Jail In default of $100 bond
to await the next term of the Superior
court.. He was committed yesterday by
Police Justice Badger, after a hear-
ing on a chargre of larceny of goods
from the express company. He plead
guilty to the charge against him.

He in charged with stealing from
the express company 10 yards dress
goods, 1 pair gray woollen pants, 1

coat and pair of pants, l suit of cloths,
1 coat and two pairs of pants, the
total value being $58.15. It seems that
the goods were not all taken at once
but at various times. The prosecution
was brought at the instance of Man-
ager J. T. Bo wen.

Vergil Stone was fined $7.35 for
riding a bicycle on the street at night
without a light.

Henry Thomw, another white man,
was fined $7.33 for being drunk In
Pullen Park.

Slxfree Kallsty, white, was taxed
with costs, $2.85. for being drunk on
the street.

Applewhite-Barn- m.

Wilson, N. C Aug. 2 0 Tonight Mr.
Henry Applewhite, of the Morton sec-
tion In Stantonsburg township, led
to the altar Miss Nannie, the charm-ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JamesBarnes, at Rock Ridge. Rev. J. ILWorley, of Pine Level, officiated.

A beautiful supper was served, afterwhich the happy couple took the trainat Wilson for the Jamestown Expo-
sition.

Xlterary Note.
That veteran naturalist. John Bur-roughs, comes out strongly In theAugust Atlantic Monthly against the

.wf "asonlng power in animals.HI theory is that they are so ap-parently wise in the sphere of In-
stinct that close observer Is surpriseat their utter stupidity In facing anew problem. The familiar phenom-
enon of birds dashing themselvesagainst windows, thinking to destroya reflected rival, he cites as an !n-siari- ce.

What cleverness we see in thelower orders Is merely the Ignorant
facility grained from necessity If they

--apa not clever they starve. The same
Jaw runs, through all nature, from

h3 trees which glv rorth new buds
60 replace plucked ones, to the birds
?ho lay another clutch of eg whenSsspolled of the, first Mr. Bur-roug- h'

article l is so simple and, sln-ee- ra

and? reasonable; that ilta effectshould baa quieting-- one In the stormnnd stress'Of the animal eontroverjswjj.

STATE WILL WIN

Will Teach Railroads It

Is Cheaper to Obey

the Law

Governor Glenn Tells Southern Rail-

road Men They Are Wasting Time

and Money in Kate Fight.
(New York World.)

Governor Robert B. Glenn, of North
Carolina, said yesterday that he was
satisfied the commonwealth which he
rules would win its crusade to com-
pel the Southern Railroad to main-
tain lower fares. He had a parley on
neutral ground with ths representa-
tives of the corporation, in the morn-
ing and told them, they were wasting
time and money fn taking testimony
before a master at 'No. 80 Broadway.
He suggested they defer all the ques-
tions of law to the courts. He left
last night for home.

"Everything Is satisfactory," he
said, at the Hoffman House. "The
railroads will find it cheaper in the
long run to obey the law and charge
the tvo and one-quart- er cent ratte.
They jare Oolng that pending these
proceedings. They wanted to charge
the higher rates and give the travel-
ing public coupons for the difference.
It is a strange thing tha,t the rail-
roads have not changed their fares
in fifty years in North Carolina,

'Only one point U to be determined.Are the rates so lw that they are
confiscatory? They certainly are not.
The railroads would find it to their ad-
vantage to try this law before com-plaihi- ng

about it. and I am sure thatthe increased patronage from the re-
duced fares would greatly increase
their revenues. They could n fail to
make from six to eight per cent net.
The Southern Railroad last year made
$4,000,000 profit on Its investment.The question Is. What is the aggregate
profit on the business of the year?"

Governor Glenn said that in a morn-
ing newspaper it had been marfo toappear that he had criticised the ac-
tion of Governor Hughes with regardto the two cent rate In this State.

"I was misquoted In that partic-
ular," he said. ' I said that as two
and a quarter cents was sufficient in
North Carolina, two cents should beenough in New York, where there wasgreater density of population. I hadno comment to make on GovernorHughes' veto of the Two Cent RateBill in this State."

Glenn said he had InvitedGovernor Hughes to be his puest inNorth Carolina the coming fall.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.
Orand Union Hotel. One of thelargest and leading summer hotels ofthe world. Open June 20th to Sept.

lFth. W K. Wooiley. Also Hotel MarieAntoinette, x. T. City and Hotel Iri-quo- is,

Buffalo. The Grand Union isnoted for it. superior accommoda-tions, excellent table, fine music con-certs, balls and social attractions.
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-holders or the Boylan I'earce Companywill be held at the office of the com-pany in this city on Wednesday, Au-gust 21st. 1907. at 8 o'clock n. m.
K. W. WEATHERS.

Secretary.Raleigh. X. C. Aug. 10. 1D07.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
V--

Having duly qualified as adminis-trator of the estate of the late J. E.Holloway. this Is to notify all persona
having claims against the estate of thesaid deceased to exhibit them to theundersigned administrator on or be-
fore the 5th day of Auarust, 1908, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar oftheir recovery. All persons Indebtedto the said estata will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 20th day of August, 1907.
P. J. HOLLOWAY,

Administrator of j. e. Hollowav.
R. X. SIMMS, Attorney for Adminis-trator- T

8-- 2

HOTEL

BROADWAY AND UTH STREET
SEW YORK C1TY. (

trusta" Ear - Aceea 'of Brery'-- folnt
Interest. Haft Block froa waoasjaker'a.

0 mlfiatca' walk of Stopping District.
KOTRD FOE: Excellenca of Cuisine, Ooo

fortabla Appointments, Courteous Bat.
lc and HoocUka Barromodtsga.

teS'SLSOIPEnlDAYm W
EUROPEAN PLAN. .

Tablo l'note Breakfast 50c
VM.TAYLOn & CON. Inc.

AT JUl I t

j ; ilroadwarA &3c4 fitreat

iifi in 111 miiiiiiiiwi 11 iiMiiiii.ii I

R. F. GlERSCH, Prop.

The modern decora
tlTO finish for wallJ
and ceilings made for
painters and, whlta.
washers; can be used
by anyone .Refuse all
Imitations and eubsh.
states. - Send for SnL

--pie card. ? r

1--THOniAG H. DHtGCi
Raleteh. jr. CL

Vnn Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper Oolorad SpoU,
13T6 100 Acbs,OUi Sores. rioers.ln tae Mouth, Halt
'alllngf tVrlta for proofs of permanent enres of wont
laaesof 0TphUtl blood poison. Capital MO.tM. 1

jags book F&EjS. So branch offloea.

3Q0K REMEDY CO., '.TE
Attorney for Executors.

NOTICE.
Having: qualified as administratrixof Chaa. N. Williams, deceased, lateof Wake county, N. C, this Is to noti-

fy all persons having claims against
said estate to present, them to the un-dersigned for payment on or beforethe 6th day of July; 1$08, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their re-covery.

BLANCH W.
;

WILLIAMS.
Administratrix.

Armistead Jones & Son, Attorneys.

VISITING CARDS
You may have handsomely en-
graved ones almost as cheap as
printed oiiei Jf you will write us
for samples end prices. Also
wedding- - Invitations. ;

BELL BOOK & STAHOXERY C'O.
lUchmond. Va.

Adnilnlstrator's Notice.
Havlnc qualified as administrator of

the estate of Levi Cole, late of AVak
County, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present the same to me on or be-
fore he 13th! day of July, 190S, or this
notice will pe plead in bar of theirrecovery.

J. R- - BREEZE. Adm'r.
Nelson. N, C

July 13th. 1907.

Executors Notice
Having qualified a executors of the

estate of the late James Dinwiddle,
of Wake county, we hereby give no-
tice to all ieraons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
us before th 14th day of July, U908.
All persons j indebted to said James
Dinwiddle, deceased, are requested to
make immediate settlement with- the
undersigned.! .

Raleigh. H C July 13. 1907.
aUtS. B. W. KILGORE, i i

MRS. J3. B. CROW, i

MISS JAK W. DINWIDDIB.
6t-o.a.- w.. 1 ? ,

- ' Executrix.
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What's ihsxre o coins swelterfn
through the Czrsmr season in heavy
clothes,, wbea for $10 to $1" yoa
could bo corafanUy and stjUshly
dressed 1W ?no o ocy Snnx&er Suitsr

ThQ prtcn is 0 cilterion of th
TfIon, nor of &s eallsacctlon one

.i of tbeso eplofic Eut aCordj
the rearer, Hm tie there fact
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1 lieved of seVercl riCvx.Cc actual

dead weight Is sari3t!iiiis to
i think about wlssa slia Ocmom-- $

eter rcslster?. rlre'r-- o tie'ihirr.-r-.

Como In anT , 'lie, iiantL.r-- .

modeis voiirc siiOii.jt tiz-2se fcit!i.
cr;wela;ht Tivo-Plcc- o Suliffj ill ttjl :

all fabrtcSe all sizes s ?--
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